Increased dynorphin immunoreactivity in spinal cord after traumatic injury.
Opiate antagonists, at high doses, have been shown to improve physiological variables and outcome after experimental spinal injury. Dynorphin appears to be unique amongst opioids in producing hindlimb paralysis after intrathecal injection. Taken together, these findings suggest a possible pathophysiological role for endogenous opioids, particularly dynorphin, in spinal injury. In the present studies we examined the relationship between changes in dynorphin immunoreactivity (Dyn-ir) in rat spinal cord after traumatic injury and the subsequent motor dysfunction. Trauma was associated with significantly increased Dyn-ir at the injury site, but not distant from the lesion. Dyn-ir was found elevated as early as 2 h and as late as 2 weeks after trauma, and was significantly correlated with the degree of injury. These data are consistent with the hypothesis that dynorphin systems may be involved in the secondary injury that follows spinal trauma.